
Del Val All Sports Booster Club Del Val All Sports Booster Club 

MEETING MINUTES 
Sept 2021 

2021-2022 OFFICERS: Sheryl Zucker – President 
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President 
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer 
Dawn Aycock – Secretary 
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent 

Present: 
Call to Order –Tammy - 6:35pm , second Michele 

Intros -
- New Board members introduced & welcomed 
- Coming to Arties for meetings for the foreseeable future 
- All order of food beverages - must be ordered and paid for at the bar 

Spirit wear -
- Updated vendor to Sneakers Plus 

- Online availability - all sports 
- Alumni availability 
- Stacy helped completed all Fall sports 
- Football completed , soccer and VB, Cheer and FH next week 
- Varsity jackets delivered 
- First game - sold about $3000 in spirit wear 

- Added Venmo as a payment option 
- Trailer being purchased - it will be housed into the school 

- Insurance company is non responsive and new Insurance company is being 
sourced 

Autumn Fest 
- 10/9/21 at Del Val 
- We will be on “main street” with a booth and the spirit wear trailer 
- Will be a sign up genius to look for help 
- Coupled with Diamond Jubilee 



  
                  
 

    
       

 
      
    

   

   
 

 
        
          
  

 
    

            
              

      
 
   

 
  

       
 

 
  

       
    

  
     
      

          
       

  
         

    
            

    
 

     
                

   
      

Membership 
- October Membership Madness 

- Ask for members - bring a new member, and the referrer will get put into a drawing for a 
gift certificate 

- Focus on Freshmen and Seniors 
- More communication will come out later in September 

Secretary’s Report – 
- Meeting notes for June provided for review 
- Minutes - approved with amendments 

- Motioned - Tammy U 
- 2nd - Stacy B 

Sports Reps: 
Field hockey -

- 2 tough games, lost ot HB and Scotch plains 
- 11 seniors on team, senior night has not been planned yet 

Football - Stacy Blake 
- Varsity 2-0 
- Freshmen - lost first game 
- JV - first game did not happen - opposing team bus broke down 
- SnapRaise - is 99 pledges for push ups does not a great deal of overhead 

Boy Soccer - Jen or Patty and Tina 
- 2 wins 
- 1 game, won 1-0 
- October 14 
- 10 senior boys 

Girls Soccer - 2-0, JV 1-1, Freshmen 2-0 
- Sept 28th 
- Seniors 5 

Volleyball - Melissa Kraynanski 
- All 3 teams are undefeated in the Division 

Girls Cross country - Laura Bredenson 
- First meet Sat 

- Girls came in 1 and 2 
- next race is Friday 9/17 at Manville 

Boys Cross country - Open Laura will do if we don’t get someone 
- 1 meet - Spencer Hanley came in first 

Cheerleading - Melinda Lentine 
- 28 on squad, will have 2 competing teams at Nationals 
- Gameday team - on track 
- Many fundraisers planned - need to raise 55K to Nationals and cover expenses 
- Will continue to share fundraisers 

Senior night -
- Reach out to Gretchen via delvalallsportsboosterclub@gmail.com 
- Marlene Blankenship - purchased a picture of the new Terrier emblem to put this on the fence 

- $360 for the fence 
- Plastic cups that snap to the fence 

mailto:delvalallsportsboosterclub@gmail.com


 
             

             
    

  
  

  

 
    

        
           

            
        

      
      

          
              

      
      

   
     
        

                  
      

              
        

             
  

     

Financials 
- Financials reviewed 
- Turf field made - 25925.95 - check needs to go to the school 
- Need the totals to go to the Board of Ed meeting before 9/28 meeting 
- Hanczark fundraiser being worked on 
- 59581 - savings 
- Paypal has 1$ 
- Totals through 8/31/21 

Varsity Jacket 
- Parents pay and we collect 
- bill comes from vendor and then it’s paid (September) 
- We make a markup, so the payments come to the Booster club 
- Going forward we will use Sneakers Plus for jackets - visit in store 
- All Sports will also be used - for onsite 
- Sneakers plus will match our current style 
- We will continue to have individual stores 

- Team parents should visit with seniors either virtual or in person 
- If we don’t sell, we can return to him and he will buy it back 
- No limit to the number of designs 
- No minimum on shirt orders with SP 

- Pink outs/white outs/gold rush 
- Put them on the general store 
- Will most likely not have vendors or concessions indoors 
- If they order through us and they don’t use them all, as long as they are purchased through the 

Booster club, SP will buy them back 
- Consider looking at online registration for membership and electronic way to pay for membership fees 
- Check requests - minimum of 72 hours waiting period 
- Send an email to Bill to share with the coaches as to meeting nights 
- motion to adjourn 

- Tammy 
- second Laura B and several others 

https://25925.95

